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(2) Another portion of cuticle, similarly Tnarked, appears toý
preserve the forin of the posterior part of the body and -tait of the
animnal, and also a mark representing the point of attachmen~t of.
the hind leg; near to which, and along the dorsal ridge, is a por-
tion of the skin covered with much smaller scales. It is repre-
sented ia Pl. T, fig. 5. This was fonud in close proximity to a
mass of bones of -Dencirerpeton Oîweni, mingled with some of Hy-
Zonomws Lyelli.

(3) A third and stili larger surface of integument with similar
rnarkings, lias upon it a number of vertebrre and detached bories
of the small reptile Hylonomus Wyman, to be described in the
sequeF.; for which species howe&er it would be mucli too large a
covering.

(4) Another well preserved fragment, less than two juches in
length, exhibits very diflêrent markings. It is nearly coverecl
with very small iinbricated scales, thicker than those on the spe-
cimens previously described. On either side of what seems to-
have been the miiddle line of the back, there is a series of pointed
flat horny processesQ, which probably formed a double spinous crest.
«Without these there are tufts of strong bristies, and exteriorly te
these last are rows of flat, thick, horny plates, transversely ivrink-
led. Near te these was a row of conical. trnated tubercles.
Sections of these appeadages show themn to have been horny and
attache1 te the cuticle. None of thera have bony structure.
Figs. 23, 26, 27, 28, 29, 80, Pl. IV, represent this portion of cu-
ticle, with niagnifled views of its markings, and of the structure of
one o? the thicker seales. Fig. 26 shows a portion of the ordî,
nary scaly skin magnifled and viewed by transmitted light. Fig.
27 exhibits a few of the bristie-like appendages from the point
marked a in fig. 23. Fig. 28 shows four of the bluntly-cônical
points seen in a portion of skia a little beyond the margîn of the
fragment ia fig. 23, but evidently beionging te it. Fig. 24 is au
enlarged represeatation of one of the fiat horny scales from the
point b in fig. 23 ; and fig. 29 is a magnified section of a por-
tion of the saine scale, showing a compact transtucent brown
substance with round canals.. and near the margin, a portion much
more abundantly supplied with these apparently vasêular canais,
while without this part there la a thin htyer of more dense Mate-
rial. Fig. 30 shows a portion o? the surfa~ce of fig. 23, more
highly magnified, and displaying at a ordinary scales, at b
Lorny pointed organ-z, at c bristly appendages, and at d large
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